Potton’s Royal Apple Tree
October 9th 1934. Prince George
comes to Potton to open the
new Land Settlement Project.

It is thought that the tree was
planted behind Home Farm in
Horn Lane which acted as the
Headquarters of the new Land
Settlement Project.
There seems to be no trace of
the tree and few memories of it

Can YOU provide
information?

Details from Potton History Society Archives. Research Mrs P R Yates

WILLS held in the Potton History Society
Archives mention orchards in Potton
ABPW 1730/55. John Snitch, labourer. Will made 29 Mar.1720.
Probate 27 Apr. 1730.
To wife Sarah freehold estate in Horselow Street in his own
occupation and where he lives for her lifetime then to son Thomas.
To son John, the house and close copyhold of Potton Regis in
Horselow Street between the grounds of Sir Rich.? Burgoyne on
the north & the house and ground of Edmund Bumberry on the
south abutting east on the backland and west on Horselow Street
now in the occ. of Thomas Prior also a close or pightle of pasture
copyhold of Burdetts in his own occ. between the ground of Mr
John Phipps on the south and a leasehold close in his own occ. on
the north and also full and free liberty for him the sd. John Snitch
(my son) right of way through one to the other on condition that he
pays to his mother Sarah £ 5. within two years by equal half-yearly
payments (if she shall live so long), the first within six months. If
John dies without issue the property to go to son Thomas on the
same conditions “ and I will that John shall have the trees now
standing between the copyhold close of Burdetts and the
leasehold close and that he shall maintain the fence between and
that the fence shall be deemed to belong to the copyhold close.
To daughter Sarah, wife of William Seymour the leasehold cottage
now in the occ. of John Daniell and also the leasehold close
thereto adjoining now in own occ. abutting east on the close
formerly an orchard of the late Mr. Nicholas Phypp next the land
north and east of the last mentioned copyhold close south with a
way through the same to the copyhold close”. Subject to the same
condition of £5 to Sarah with reversion to Thomas.
Witnesses, George Pedley, John Pedley, Robert Cremer.
mark of John Snitch

Some detective work in needed to identify the site of the orchard!

Research by Norman Parry from documents in Bedford Record Office

Can the 1882 OS Map of Potton help locate fruit trees?

Visit www.pottonhistorysociety.com

WILLS held in the Potton History Society
Archives mention orchards in Potton
ABPW 1710-11/12. Ann Clark, widow. Will made
2 Sept.1709, probate 26 Feb.1710-11/12.
To son William Savadge the customary cottage or
tenement & barn belonging to same being next the
street called King Street in own occ. with liberty of
yard and well at all times.
To son John Savadge cottage or tenement with the
little yard and (garden) now laid out from the
orchard & the little barn adjacent to the said
cottage now in the occ. of the said John Savadge
and which are standing and being behind the
aforementioned cottage or tenement with liberty of
the yard and well at all times in like manner as his
brother William.
All goods and chattels whatsoever to the two sons
William & John equally to be divided share and
share alike by two persons, one appointed by each
son. The two also joint executors.
Witnesses, Robert Lee Robert Rainsborrow, the
mark of R.Turner Jnr.
signed Ann Clark
Some detective work in needed to identify the site of the orchard!

Research by Norman Parry from documents in Bedford Record Office

